A1 Data Description

A1.1 Characteristics of Recalls Announced in China
compares the characteristics of recalls across the three types of manufacturers.
Among 472 recalls of passenger cars, excluding recalls of trucks or buses, 62% of recalls were by foreign automakers, 26% were by domestic-foreign joint-ventures, and 12% involved cars produced by domestic manufacturers. The number of cars affected varies considerably across the recall incidents, from a single car to 1,200,000 cars. In terms of average number of recalled cars, joint-venture producers report the highest number, followed by domestic producers and foreign automakers in descending order. The reason for the recalls also varies among the three types of producers to some degree, but defects in electrical systems, engines, or steering represent the three most common reasons, accounting for roughly 60% of recall cases for each type of producer. Recall type variables are binary indicators for whether the recall happened due to the specified reason (e.g. air bag/seat belt, brake, or electrical system). These variables are not mutually exclusive because one recall event could involve multiple reasons. Table A2 presents the list of newspapers included in the analysis along with their sponsoring institutions. Official newspapers are the ones sponsored by the party organizations at the central or the regional level and circulated among offices, classrooms, factory workshops, and government offices. Non-official newspapers include party evening papers that are sponsored by party organizations but that rely on sales at newsstands and subsidiary newspapers sponsored by other parent newspapers or press groups. As a result, the dashboard would not be able to signal accurately when the fuel will run out.
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This could stall the engine without warning and the engine might not restart following this flameout, causing safety risks.
Late recall caused questioning As of yesterday, due to the time difference, BMW has yet to provide an explanation for the recall announcement being made in China one month later than in the US. As a matter of fact, the late action by BMW has caused anxiety among But why has it not done so in China? Is it because the cars imported to China are of a better quality than those to the US?" In response to this, an expert from the website could only offer the following explanation, "if the defect impacts the Chinese market, BMW will surely make a recall in China too." The Chinese market has already surpassed the US to become the largest automobile market in the world. For BMW, China is its third largest market in the world following Germany and North America. However, the delay in the recall announcement that was made only yesterday still exhibits discrimination against the Chinese market.
Lawyer: Unequal disclosure leading to accidents is considered as malicious behavior.
Beiyuan Chen, senior partner of Dacheng Law Offices in Guangzhou, who has been consistently following consumers' right protection -from the incident of Toyota's overseas recall to the recent BMW recall -says that there is a possibility of discrimination. "When there is a quality problem, oversea companies normally consider protecting the US consumers first.
These incidents happen not only in the automobile industry, but also in the medical and APP-9 other industries. These companies have divided the world into several regions, and they prioritize these regions differently." As the Chinese automobile market has developed quickly, these car companies should prioritize us. But in fact, due to the lack of consumers' right protection and communication channels, multinational companies still overlook the Chinese market chronically. Chen adds, accidents that happen due to the late recall announcement could be considered to be the result of malicious behaviour by the car company. "The biggest pressure faced by the companies is not from consumers, but their reputation and actual sales records." He suggests that efforts should be made to improve the consumers' right protection system in China.
A2 Full Results
This section reports the full results of regression analyses presented in the main manuscript.
Due to space limitation, I reported the results for key variables without presenting the results for other control variables in the main manuscript. I below present the full results with all variables included in the analysis for readers' reference.
• Table A3 presents the full results of probit models estimating news coverage probability of auto recalls by foreign versus domestic producers. This table reports the full results for models in Table 2 presented in the main manuscript, by additionally reporting the coefficients and standard errors for recall-level control variables.
• Table A4 presents the full results of regression models estimating intensity and sentiment of news coverage. This table reports the full results for models in Table 3 presented in the main manuscript. The first two models do not include the estimation coefficients for Airbag binary variable due to collinearity.
• Table A5 presents the full results of probit models estimating effects of auto SOE ownership on recall news coverage. This table reports the full results for models in Table 4 presented in the main manuscript.
• Table A6 presents the full results of regression models examining recall-related webquery data. This table reports the full results for models in Table 6 presented in the main manuscript. 
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A3 Split-Sample Analysis
This section reports the results of split-sample analyses. While I analyzed the interactive effects of newspaper type and foreign recalls in the main analysis to capture the relative strength of government-driven versus demand-driven bias, I separately estimate the models for different types of newspapers to examine the degree of bias exhibited by each type of newspapers.
• Table A7 presents the full results of probit model estimated separately for regionalparty officials in regions with automotive SOEs, regional-party officials in other regions without automotive SOEs, commercial newspapers in regions with automotive SOEs, and commercial newspapers in other regions without automotive SOEs. The degree of home bias, as indicated by the coefficient on Foreign, appears to be the highest in official newspapers in regions with automotive SOEs. Commercial newspapers in the same regions also appear to report more on recalls of imported products, as indicated by positive and statistically significant coefficient on Foreign. While the degree of bias is smaller for commercial newspapers, this suggests that commercial newspapers might be also encouraged to discriminate against foreign automakers due to indirect media control mechanisms available for the government to influence commercial newspapers, although to a lesser extent compared to official newspapers. Both types of newspapers in regions without auto SOEs do not discriminate against foreign automakers.
• Table A8 presents the full results of probit model estimated separately for centralparty officials, regional-party officials and commercial newspapers. The results show that the effects of Foreign appears to be the largest for central-party officials, followed by regional-party officials and commercial newspapers. Commercial newspapers are also more likely to cover recalls of imported cars than domestic cars, but only to a marginal degree, as indicated by the small size of coefficients. newspapers, excluding 11 newspapers that never reported on auto recalls. The proportion of foreign recall reports appears to be higher by 0.13 in central-party official newspapers and by 0.05 in regional-party official newspapers, compared to non-official newspapers. The coefficient on regional party officials is not statistically significant, which is in part due to the variation in the degree of home bias across regions. Model 2 focuses on 104 regional newspapers, excluding six central-party official newspapers. The proportion of foreign recall reports is higher by 0.06 for regional official newspapers in provinces with auto SOEs and by 0.04 for regional official newspapers in other provinces although the estimated coefficient is not statistically significant at the conventional level due to a small sample size. 
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A5 Robustness
This section presents the robustness analyses, which are variations of the original Models 3 and 7 from Table 2 and Model 6 from Table 4 in the main manuscript. Each table contains three sub-tables: the first sub-table presents the results of the models that distinguish official newspapers from non-official ones; the second sub-table presents the results of the models that make a distinction between central party-controlled official newspapers and regional party-controlled official newspapers, and the final sub-table presents the results of the models that estimate the effect of regional governmental stake in the automobile industry.
• In Table A10 , I account for automobile prices. Imported cars are more expensive than domestic cars on average, and this price difference may account for the reporting pattern. I thus control for the price of recalled cars (Model 1), luxury models (Model 2), and exclude luxury models from the observations (Model 3). I collected information on automobile prices from http://car.bitauto.com/. As prices vary depending on different options within the same car model, I use the lowest price for each model.
When one recall involves several car models, I take the average of the lowest prices of all involved models. As the prices of recalled cars are not always available, I additionally created a binary variable indicating luxury cars.
1
• In Table A11 , I account for the difference in the frequency of recalls between domestic and foreign automakers. Foreign automakers have announced recalls more frequently than domestic or joint-venture automakers. This difference does not explain the empirical pattern by itself, because my empirical focus is on the probability that a given newspaper will report a recall, not the absolute number of news reports on foreign versus domestic recalls. However, newspapers may find recalls by foreign automakers 1 Luxury cars include automobiles manufactured by the following makers: Aston Martin, Audi, Bentley, BMW, Cadillac, Ferrari, Infiniti, Land Rover, Lamborghini, Lexus, Maserati, Mercedes-Benz, Porsche, RollsRoyce, and Volvo.
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more newsworthy due to the repeated occurrences of these recalls. In order to account for the difference in the frequency of recalls, I control for the cumulative number of recalls by each manufacturer from 2005 to the time of recall under analysis.
• In Table A12 , I exclude a subset of observations in order to ensure that the main results are not driven by a small set of observations, by successively excluding all newspapers with headquarters in the specific region, from Beijing, Guangdong, Hubei, and Shanghai to Sichuan, one by one.
• Table A13 estimates the models successively excluding recalls of manufacturers of specific countries, from France, Germany, Japan, and the U.K. to the U.S., one by one.
• Table A14 estimates the models successively excluding central-party official newspapers, one by one, from China Youth Daily, Economic Daily, Guangming Daily, Legal Daily, and People's Daily, to Xinhua News Agency. I do not re-estimate the models for the effects of automotive SOE ownership because the models do not include central party officials.
• Table A15 presents the estimation results of the models with alternative clustering strategy: clustering by province and recalls. I follow a standard approach for estimating standard errors clustered by multiple dimensions (Petersen, 2009 ).
• In Table A16 , I experiment with different coding of official newspapers by treating semi-official newspapers as official newspapers. I originally treated evening newspapers sponsored by party organizations as non-official papers because they mainly rely on newsstand sales. As these newspapers are conventionally considered to be semi-official, under less government control than official newspapers but more government control than fully commercial newspapers, I revised the coding scheme. All models include fixed effects for province and half year as well as recall-level controls: the logarithm of recall size and binary indicators for recall type. Models for estimating the effect of regional party interest in the auto industry include additional province-level controls as in the Model (6) of Table 4 . All models include fixed effects for province and half year as well as recall-level controls: the logarithm of recall size and binary indicators for recall type. Models for estimating the effect of regional party interest in the auto industry include additional province-level controls as in the Model (6) of Table 4 . All models include fixed effects for province and half year as well as recall-level controls: the logarithm of recall size and binary indicators for recall type. Models for estimating the effect of regional party interest in the auto industry include additional province-level controls as in the Model (6) of Table 4 . Marginal effects; Standard errors clustered by recall in parentheses + p < 0.10, * p < 0.05, * * p < 0.01
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A5.1 Auto Prices Control
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A5.2 Recall Frequency Control
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A5.3 Regional Exclusions
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A5.4 Country Exclusions
All models include fixed effects for province and half year as well as recall-level controls: the logarithm of recall size and binary indicators for recall type. Models for estimating the effect of regional party interest in the auto industry include additional province-level controls as in the Model (6) of Table 4 . Marginal effects; Standard errors clustered by recall in parentheses + p < 0.10, * p < 0.05, * * p < 0.01
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A5.5 Newspaper Exclusions
All models include fixed effects for province and half year as well as recall-level controls: the logarithm of recall size and binary indicators for recall type. 
Observations 27440
Marginal effects; Standard errors clustered by recall-newspaper in parentheses + p < 0.10, * p < 0.05, * * p < 0.01
All models include fixed effects for province and half year as well as recall-level controls: the logarithm of recall size and binary indicators for recall type. Models for estimating the effect of regional party interest in the auto industry include additional province-level controls as in the Model (6) of Table 4 . 
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A5.7 Different Coding of Official Newspapers
Observations 27440
Marginal effects; Standard errors clustered by recall in parentheses + p < 0.10, * p < 0.05, * * p < 0.01
All models include fixed effects for province and half year as well as recall-level controls: the logarithm of recall size and binary indicators for recall type. Models for estimating the effect of regional party interest in the auto industry include additional province-level controls as in the Model (6) of Table 4 .
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A6 Distinguishing Joint-Venture from Domestic Automakers
In the main analysis, I broadly classified automobiles into two categories: domestic and foreign. The domestic category includes cars produced by China's indigenous brands as well as joint-venture companies. Here, I examine if and how newspapers treat joint-venture automobiles differently from domestic ones. I do so by creating a separate binary indicator for joint-venture cars and an interaction variable of this indicator and official newspapers.
In Table A17 , I present the estimation results for the sample of all newspapers including central-party and regional-party controlled officials and non-official newspaper in Models (1) and (2), for a subset of regional newspapers located in provinces where regional governments have their own automotive SOEs in Models (3) and (4), and for a subset of newspapers in the rest of regions in Models (5) and (6).
The coefficients for all models in Foreign and for Joint Venture appear to be positive and statistically significant. This suggests that both foreign and joint-venture automotive manufactures, compared to domestic ones, are discriminated by Chinese newspapers in their recall coverage. When it comes to official newspapers with stakes in the automotive industry (Models 1-4), foreign automotive companies are subject to even more biased coverage, as demonstrated by positive and statistically significant coefficients on the interaction term Official * Foreign. However, joint-venture companies are not subject to this additional bias from official newspapers, given that coefficients on the interaction term Official * Joint are close to zero and far from being significant at the conventional level. Official newspapers' bias against foreign companies is also not found in regions where governments do not own automotive SOEs (Models 5 and 6). 1 (strongly disagree) to 4 (strongly agree) to the statement that they want to be born again as Chinese citizens, the average score appears to be very similar across different groups, ranging from 3.4 to 3.6. To the statement that China is a better country than most of other countries, the average score again appears to be very similar across different groups, ranging from 3.2 to 3.3. This demonstrates that nationalistic attitudes are quite prevalent among
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Chinese citizens regardless of their news consumption pattern. Thus, differences between official and non-official newspaper readers are unlikely to account for the reporting pattern of official and non-official newspapers presented in the main analysis.
APP-32 The results presented in Tables A19 -A21 demonstrate that the WTO dispute actually increased China's home bias, especially from government-controlled media. Table A19 examines the existence of home bias in official versus non-official newspapers for the pre-dispute period in columns (1)- (4) and for the post-dispute period in columns (5)-(8). As the coefficient on Foreign indicates, the degree of home bias increased after the dispute, for both official and non-official newspapers. This increase in biased tendency is more pronounced in official newspapers as indicated by the coefficient on the interaction term, Official*Foreign. Table A20 distinguishes central-party-controlled-newspapers from regional-party-controllednewspapers. The estimation results suggest that the difference between the pre-and the post-period is more stark for regional-party-controlled-newspapers. I further delve into the analysis of regional papers in Table A21 and find that the increase in bias is mainly observed in newspapers that are controlled by regional parties with direct stakes in the automobile industry.
APP-34 I collected additional news articles on all auto-related issues, and estimated the Structural Topic Model (STM) (Roberts et al., 2014) . This section provides a detailed description on data collection, model estimation, and estimation result.
A9.1 Data Collection
To explore the existence of media bias beyond recall reporting, I collected additional news articles that contain the names of automakers with at least 0.5% of market share according to the sales data in the 2014 China Auto Market Almanac (Zhongguo qiche shichang nianjian). Also, I restricted the sample to those news articles that contain the word car (车, che) or the measure word that counts cars (辆, liang) to sort out auto-related news articles because some automakers' brand names are not unique proper nouns in Chinese (e.g. Great Wall (长 城, changcheng), or Hyundai (现代, xiandai), which means modern in Chinese).
A9.2 Model Estimation
With 15,141 collected newspaper articles, I estimated the STM with 25 topics. Before estimating the model, I preprocessed texts following a standard approach (see Lucas et al. (2015) for detailed information on processing and analyzing textual data). I segmented texts into words using the Stanford Word Segmenter (Chang, Galley, and Manning, 2008) 
A9.3 Estimation Result
I present the expected topic proportions of selected topics and words highly associated with each topic. Among 25 topics, I only present the results for topics that are relevant to automobile products. I excluded topics that are irrelevant to automobile products. These are topics that are not relevant to automobiles at all but included in the sample due to the non-unique name of automaker. I also excluded topics that are related to automobiles but not to automobile products such as car accidents, transportation, or car racing as well as topics on company-related news (i.e. company mergers, establishment of joint-venture).
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Figure A1: Structural Topic Model Estimation Results Figure A1 presents the expected topic proportions of eight selected topics. Most frequent topics are price or sales-related news. These news articles do not explicitly convey positive or negative implication about automobile companies, but could contribute to improving brand awareness. While other topics also could contribute to promoting company products, two topics -recalls and quality problems -have negative implications on products. The calculated effect of being foreign on topic proportions is presented in Figure 2 in the main paper.
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